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s W.H.M.S.
The monthly meeting of St. Thomas’ 

Women's Home Misstonany Society, 
which took place on Wednesday after
noon last, was one of the most success
ful. In Its history. The President, Mrs. 
J. C. Oke, took the chair at 8.15 and 
about 160 members and their friends 
attended the meeting. The Rector, Rev. 
E..C. Barp, and Mrs. Earp paid their 
first visit to the 'Missionary Society 
And thef.Rector addressed the meeting, 
speaking words of great encourage
ment a^d Inspiration, and assuring the 
Society tot his entire agreement with 
the policy it had adopted towards the 
assistance of Rev.' Henry Gordon’s 
work at Cartwright, Labrador. Rev. 
Canon Smart, Chairman of the Dio
cesan Board of Missions, who was al
so present at the requeft of the Pre
sident also spoke, an<f ' predicted a 
good year’s work despite "hard times." 
Mrs. J. Ferndale and Miss Doris With
ers, very kindly contributed songs to 
the programme, and the accompaniest 
was Miss Myrtle Williams. At the con
clusion of the meeting the gathering 
repaired to the ground floor of Canon 
Wood Çjtll. where the members of the 
W.HJH.SL Executive, served tea and 
conducted the sale of several articles 
of native work sent by Mr. Gordon 
from Labrador. Much enthusiasm was 

'exhibited and the stall was a great 
financial success.

While every woman loves the froths and frills of Muslin, Silk and Lace, that sometimes pass 
for negligees, there is no denying the warm comfort of good wool underwear—it is chill-proof.

rds tot Low 
tghest Qual- Lowere

A warm Wooll;„ ____ _____
chased now will be tHbroughfy appreciated 
when the first real.qolti snap comes, and

in Price
PRICES TO DAY ARE MUCH LOWER THAN LAST NOVEMBER.
ool Band Top, Sleeveless Vests,only............... ..... .. .. .. .... . .$2.70 and $3.10 each
]k and Wool Band Top, Sleeveless Vests, only .., .. ><••... .. . .$3.10 and $3.45 each
lk and Wool Dutch Neck, Elbow Sleeve Vests, only .... .... .'.$3.10 and $3.45 each
ne-piece Union Suits, Sleeveless Band Top, only ... „ .. .. .4*-.,.. ..._. .$5.40 and $6.00 suit

Safeguard Your Health-WEAR WOOL UNDERWEAR.

suits.
finds others, unprepared,
COTTON BLANKET^ . $ 2.80 to $ 325 
WOOLNAP BLANKETS, $ 5.60 to $ 6.50 
WOOL BLANKETS . ;. . $10.00 to $26.00 
QUILTS .. .: (....*.. 1 .,$ 5.65 to $35.$

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY ;

tq $15.00
to $12,00

Wooloap Blankets
............  A ' . ' .......... "

Keep "You Vforn)
SUITS.

0 to $15.00
to $12.00

[ERCOATS 
I Prices. Lectured on Bermuda

An interesting lecture on Bermuda 
was given last night in the Lecture 
Rocm of George Street Methodist 
Church by the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Fair- 
baiq). The lecturer was thoroughly 
familiar with his subject and in elo
quent language he drew for the audi- 
ençe a-delightful picture of the isle 
which Shakespeare made the scene for 
his'“Teinpest.” The Rev. lecturer was 
tendered' a hearty vote of thanks for 
his splendid address and it is hoped 
that during the season, he will be able 
to give an occasional discourse similar 
to that "of last night.

t . » • . • .... -

Council should be in a position to deal 
iwith such matters, and, with this, in 
\iefr, legislation will be sought, ^here
by the Council will be empowered to 

•make said concessions:
attention was called to a number of 

tefegraph or telephone wires which 
are grounded on Hamilton and Corn
wall Avenues, also poles which are 

Vlikely to collapse #t any moment. The 
Postal Telegraph and Anglo Compan
ies are to*be informed of this matter.

The reports of the ' City Engineer, 
Health Officer, and Sanitary .Super
visor were, read; accounts presented, 
were - ordered paid, after which the 
meeting adjournd. 1 ©

considerably damaged, in a fire which 
swept the Weehawkin waterfront, op
posite 42nd Street, New York, late to
night.

Civic Commission, Officer ; S. & E. Soper, to erect build
ing on Pennywell Road, was deferred 
for consideration.

Nathan Pond applied for water and 
sewerage extension on Mundy Pond 
Hoad. Council will accede to his re
quest, ■ provided he gives guarantee to 
pay his proportion of the cost for 
these improvements.

Tenders were received for ash 
slides. As those of Messrs. T. J/ Nash, 
O’Keefe and Lawrence were equal, it 
was decided they be awarded one slide 

.each.
The tenders for the supply of lead 

pipe were deferred for consideration.
During the week representatives of 

the Newfoundland “Ritz Hotel” Com
pany, waited upon the Council. This

Company proposes to erect an up-to- 
date hotel in the. city, which, it is un
derstood, will cost, approximately $1,- 
000,000.00, including equipment, and 
will contain two hundred rooms.- For 
some time past, the lack of proper 
hotel accommodation has been a great 
drawback both to the City and the 
Country in general, and it was consid
ered that the promoters of the new 
Company should be encouraged in 
every possible way to successfully ac
complish their project. The represent
atives asked that certain concessions 
be granted them, such as exemption 
from taxation for a certain period of 
years. Under the Act, the Council has 
not the power to accede to thedr re
quest but it was thought the future

WEEKLY MEETING.
The weekly meeting of the Civic 

Commission was held last evening at 
the City Hall. Mayor Morris presided 
and Councillors Vinicombe, Feet, Col
lier and Hallett were present. The 
Minutes of the last meeting were read 
and continued. The following matters 
were then discussed.

M. H. Kitcheq asked that a light be 
placed .on the Topsail Road. As the 

! locality in question is at the boundary 
I of the City Limits, the Council is quite 
willing to have the light erected and 
the Department of Public Works will 
be asked to contribute half cost of up
keep.

A communication was read from the 
Newfoundland Motor Association stat
ing they intend inaugurating a “Safety 

j First” campaign, details of which will 
j be outlined later. They also requested 

that the Council erect danger signs, 
such as are used in other countries at 
such places as schools, cross roads, 
etc. The Council has had this matter 
under consideration for some time 
past, and has already decided upon 
such erections.

Hugh Bishop, Mundy Pond Road, 
wrote, stating that owing to the Road 
being closed for several days he was 
prevented from using his motor car, 
which affected his business. He asked 
compensation to the amount of $62.00 
for loss of work. The matter is to be 
referred to the Solicitor.

The Electrical Department, Reid 
Newfoundland Company, informed the 
Board that the lights recently ordered 
would be installed as early as pos
sible.

Tessier & Co. complained of the ser- 
vicé in the catering of shipping, stat
ing that, owrag to there not being suf
ficient hose, they were obliged to move 
their vessel to another wharf to obtain 
a supply. The waterman has, in all 
such cases, done his best to satisfy ap
plicants. and owners of shipping 
should moor their vessels at such pre
mises where water supply can be more 
readily obtained.

Geo. Williams, Bond Street, stated 
he was caused inconvenience and

parking

lourns Her Humiliation EARTHQUAKE IN PERU.
LIMA, Peru, Nov. 3. 

Four sharp earthquake shocks have 
been felt here. '

National Assembly Orders Period 
of Eight Days —Ulster1 Premier 
Will go to London—Holy City 
Scene of Factional Rioting—Ger
many Not in Condition to Men
ace World Peace.
HUNGARY'S HUMILlXTON. war. "Germany is not threatening 

BUDAPEST Nov 3 the Peace of the world. She is in no 
When Count Stefan, Bethlen, Pre- condition t0 be a danger," says the

INDIANA MINES IDLE.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 3.

Practically every mine in the In
diana coal fields was idle to-day, ow
ing to a strike .in protest against the 
injunction prohibiting the use of the 
check system of collecting union dues 
and assessments. *

A SPLENDID LINE. — EIDER 
QUILTS, now showing at BOW- 
RING’S, ‘all marked at Rock Bottom. 
PRICES' TALK, they sell themselves. 

nov2„3i,eodLEXORA SILVER WRECKED.
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Nov. 3. 

The fishing schooner Lenora Silver, 
of Boston, was wrecked on Peeked 
Hill Bars to-day, and one of the crew, 
Edward Meuse, was drowned. Captain 
Lawrence Lawlor and the other sevenv 

brought ashore in aj 
schooner

It! KS? Ti
We Need the Business Now

RECIPROCITY IN PROOHIBITION. teen men were
breeches buoy. The schooner was

REGINA, Nov. 3. : bound to Boston and in fifty mile gales
ladian and American Gov- £driven ashore.

„rn-------jdjpbe asked to trnftl«meTi£T __eS—i  ' T
l one anotÊers liquor laws, in ofder to —• - *
I curb rum running, Prohibition officers 
| in convention here decided to-day. A 
j statement was made that Government 
! control of liquor had not'stopped boob- 
legging in British .Columbia.

The Ci

Price Means Everything NowadaysSkirt andpower and calls postponement for an 
indefinite period of selecting a new 
ting of Hungary. Eight days of 
mourning for Hungary because of the 
country's humiliation through the re
cent escapade of Charles have been 
ordered by the Minister of the In-

We will guarantee you that for the balance' of this month we 
will sell all our Suits at Half Price. 1

.Every- -package of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple any 
woman . can dye or tint her* worn, 
shabby.': dresses, skirts, waists, coats, 

I stockings, sweaters, coverings, draper
ies, hangings, everything, even if she 
>has never dyed before. Buy “Diamond 

X>yek”—no other kind—then perfect 
i home dyeing is sure because Diamond 
• Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, fade, 

^JWos-'1 streak or run. Tell your druggist 
attack whether the material you wish to dye 

is wool or silk, or whether it is linen, 
cotton or mixed goods.

Now $11.50 
. Now $13.00 
Now $13.50 
Now $14.50 

. Now $15.75 
Now $16.75 
Now $17.50 
Now $18.00 

, Now $19.50 
Now $19.88 
Now $20.75 
Now $22.50 
Now $25.00 
Now $25.50 
Now $27.75 
Now $28.25 
Now $33.75

, CRAIG ACCEPTS INVITATION.
LONDON/Nov. i

Sir James Craig;* Ulster-Prenfler*has 
accepted, the Government’s invitation 
to come to London ie consult- as- to
TTW„ a **_.*_*_____Ulster’s attitude tcwTàr$s^proposals'rjb* 
fording the Ulster Boundary and 
other questions involved in the Irish 
BEttlement plans. !

Men’s Ew
$36.00

Tweed Suits g®:”
„_____ • . $4.1Cuff Bottom Pants $45.00

A WISE DEtlSIOTf.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.

Unless New .York’s .milk distribution 
is restored to fifty per cent, normal 
by Saturday, the entire industry will 
be taken over by the Department of 
health, it was stated by Health Com
missioner Copeland to-day.

ERRATUM.—In our issue of Nov. 2, 
an error occurred in some verses by 
Christine Gardner. In the first verse 
for ocean’s “muddy” bed read ocean’s 
“weedy” bed. •

TOT THREATENING WORLD PEACE.

BERLIN, Nov. 3. . - 
file Ministry of Defence, in a stfttd- 

laent to the Associated Press to-day, 
[denied widespread n'ewspaper reports 
ttat Germany was fostering a secret 
army, utilizing her factories--for-war 
purposes, and evading the disarma
ment clauses of the Versailles Treaty 
Rnerally in preparation for another

AUTOMOBILE TIRES—End 
season sale: 32 x 4, straight 

side, $28; 33 x 4, clincher, $36. 
These are being offered at less 
than landed cost tp clear. E. D. 

d»-! SPURRELL, 365 Water Street.
Jrty oct3,eod,tf

annoyance 
of the steam roller near his dwelling, 
and contended that his house, which 
was newly painted, had been blacken
ed by smoke from same. The Engineer 
reported that the work on Bond St. 
was now completed and the roller was 
moved to another locality.

Mr. J. Crawford asked that atten
tion be given the drains and side
walks on the north side of Topsail 
Road. This Is receiving attention.

A lengthy communication was read 
from the St. John’s Gas Light Com
pany following the decision of the 
Council to eliminate all gas lamps In 
the city, asking reconsideration of this 
decision, particularly in view of-the 
present efforts of the Company to give- 
satisfaction to their customers. The 
Council considers the price for the up
keep of these lamps rather high, and. 
the Company are to be asked to make 
some reduction in the amount at pre
sent paid.

Mr. E. Collishaw wrote, in connec
tion with the scheme for bettering of 
present housing conditions in the City, 
stating he was willing to form a Build
ing and Loan ^tiompany for the erec
tion of some thirty or more house's, if 
the Council in return were prepared 
to carry out the -section of the Muni
cipal Act 1921. with regard to Building 
Societies. -

The matter was given careful con
sideration, but, before a definite de
cision can be arrived at,, the City 
Solicitor will be asked af to the Coun
cil’s position In relation thereto.

The following plans were submitted 
to the Board:—West End Lumber 
Company, (extension to office), refer
red ,to the City Engineer; Joe. P. 
Moore, (stable), near dwelling, Hamil
ton- Avenue, referred to the Health

IN MEN’S MACKINAW COATS
With and Without Shawl Collar.
$25.00 ... ..Now $13JO 
$29.50 .. .Now $14.75Victor Flour, Purity Flour,

Robin Hood Flour,
Windsor Patent Flou

—•---- Also——— J

White, Black and Mixed Oats,
Choice New Cheese, Sun Maid Raisins, 

Onions, Apples, etc., etc.
■JJp-' Lowest Prices.

«, v 1 v* • -r •. IWU» ^ .

With and rithout Belt.
$22.00 ............Now $11.00
$22.50 ................   ..Now $1125
$25.00 .. .... . . Now $12.50
$29.00 ..............1. . .Now $14JO
$36.50 .... .: .. ..Now $1825
$80.00 .. .. ..Now $19.50
$40.00.... . . . .Now $20.00

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
------0.......’.Now S 7JO$15.00
$18.50
$19.00
$20.00
$25.00

Now $ 7 JO 
Now $ 925 
Now $ 9.50 
Now $10.00 
Now $12 JO
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